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Course 112 & 122: Financial Accounting

Alier successfully complcting this coursc. student *ill be able to -
CO 1: Ciassify liabilities undcr piecemeal distribulion of cash and student also able to

prrcticolll 'olr e Prohicnr'.
CO 2: Discuss disposal oi assets and liabilitics not takcn over by new firm in

amalgamalion process wilh example.
CO 3: Explain Accounting I'rocedure in the books ol the firnr under Clonversion of

Partnership Finn into Lld. Co. and solve the problcms.
CO 4: Dcmonstratc how to crcotc 0 compony. groupir'lg. gcncrotion, Accounting llcpofl

rvith the help ofAccounling Software Package.

CO 5: Bxplain the Accounting Standard applicable in lndia
CO 6: [xplain sullered recoLrpmcnl ard ]apsc ofshon-\'orking uith cxamples.
CO 7: Distinguish betrveen Hir-e l'urchase System and lnstalment Systcm and solve

problcms thereon.
CO 8: Dcmonstrate allocation ol_expenses on basis ofApportionment in Deparl,nenlal

Accounts.

Course 114(A) & 124(A): Business Mathematics and Stalistics

Alier successfully completing this course, student will be able 1o -
COl: Explain prc-requisites ofbusiness mathcmatics and basic methods, typcs of interest

and their basic applications in practice.
CO2: Explairl shares and dividends and interpret with examplc.
Co3: Discuss sampling technique and appl) simple statistical methods for analysis.
CO4: Solve problems in the areas ofcentml tendency: Mcan, Median and Mode.

CO5: Diffirentiate various tvpes and mcthods ofcomputing inlerest.
CO6: ldenlily and measurc the dispersion by using Rangc, Varianoe and Slandard

Deviation.
CO7: Diflerenliate various typcs and methods ofcalculating correlalion and regrcssion

for thc bivariate data.

alOs: Connect acquired knowledge and skills with ptactical problems in real lifc
cconomic practices.

Course 115(A) & 125(L): Organizational Skill Development
After successfully completing this course, student will be able to -
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CO 1: Dcline modcrn o1fice, Ollice organizalion. comnunication and time rnan
CO2: Iixplain rcco

records.
rds. Classilication oIllles, Different typcs o1 l-orms and digitization ol-

COi: Discuss role ofPublic Itclatior Officcr in mo|crn olli_e.
CO,1: Dcmonslratc oltice automation usiltg conlputcl.ization through actual visits.
CO5: Discuss modern communiciltion tcchniclues \\ltjch arc us,:d in modcrn ollicc.
CO6: Identify differelll types o1-serviccs provided b1, olficc.
CO7: Desoribc concept ofSoel sertirS and identitying SMART goals.
COs: Study the applicabilit) 01-new kno$,ledge and skill in modcm ojljce and their

problems.

Course 1169(C) & 126(C): Marketing & Salesmanship
Alicr successfully complcting this course, student \\ill bc able to _

COI: Define concept ofrnarkct and Marketing
C02: Explain marketing environment and impact of markcting environment on nrarket

decisiorr making.
CO3: Discuss buyer behavior and f'actors affecting on burver behavior ancl bur irrg prouess.
CO4: Dcscribe concept ofproduct, product lile c)clc. pricing decis;on thcir methods and

I'aclor" aitc, ti rt lrictng d((istolt.
CO5: Undersland the logistic manaqemcnt. it s imponance in marketing.
CO6: Explain the term advertisemenl, its importancc, advantages, tvpcs and role ol.

advertisement in sales promotion.
CO7: Discuss concept of rural markel, it's nalure, difi'erentiate rural and urban market

and challenges beforc rural market.
CO8t Explain the role ofmodern marketing in globalizcd era.

Carccr Options in Travcl, Touristn and Hospitabilir) Management.

S.Y.B. COM

Course 231 & 241: Business Commuuication
After successfully completingthis course, student will be able to -

COI: Discuss the Meaning, Definition, Features, principles, Importance, process of
Communication, Barriers to Communication & its Remedies.

CO2: Identify the different methods and channels ofcommunication.
CO3: Classif, the various soft-skills and its elements such as Grooming Manners and

Etiquettes, Effective Speakjng, Interview Skills, Listening, Group Discussion and
Oral Presentation.

CO4: describe the concept of business letter, its Meaning, Importance, eualities or
Essentials, Physical Appearance, and Layout ofBusiness Lefter.

CO5: Develop the writing skill of business Ietterc on various situations in business like
Enquiry letter, order letter, sales Ietter etc.

CO6: Discuss the T)?es & Drafting of Job Application Letters.
CO7; Study the intemal office conespondence like Office Memo, Office Orders, Office

Circulars, and Press Releases.
CO8: explain the application of new technology in business communication like

WhatsApp, Twitter, Facebook, Linkedln, YouTube, Cellular phone and Video
Conferencing.
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Course 232 & 242r Corporate Accounting
Aller successfully completin!: this course studeDts *ill be ablc 10

COI: Study olAccoLrnting Slandards 5,6, 10, 14.21 \\, ilh Practical llxamples.

CO2: Preparati on ofFinal Accounls_ Fomls and conlents as per Provisions ofConlpaDies

Act (As,Amerdmcnl upto thc lleginnillg of the rele\ant academic year) As per

co3
co4

Revised Schedule- Vl
Discuss modes of\\inding up and liquidalion accounting process'

iLunmarize st<ills tlr corr'puierizetl accounting like Inventorl Accounling' l'ayroll

Accounting and MIS ItePor1s

CO5: Explain antalgamation and absorption accounting proccdurc'

iOe, f ttuat,ut" 
"rt.inal 

and internal reconslruction accounting procedure'

CU/: 5ol\c llre nr.,b clns ul nuldlll! a'ro 'Lrl"'t'lirrr c''tnprnr

cOS, i^f."f""t"fr" ofshares usi-ng diflcrcr)t mclhud5 likeNct Assels Vethod Yield

Basis Mcthod and Irair Value i\4clhod'

Covrse 234 & 244t Business Matragemelt
After successfully completing this course, student will be able to -

COl: Discuss the Meaning, Definition, Features, Prinoiples' lmportance' ohallenges

before management and Brief Review ofManagement Thoughts of FW Taylor &

HenrY FaYol.

CO2: Discuss Meaning, Definition, Nature, Importance, Forms' Types' Steps' and

limitations ofPlanning and Decision Making'

CO3: Desoribe Meaning, Process & Principles, Departmentalization ofOrganization and

Organization Structure, Staffing and Recruitment - .

CO4: Disirss Meaning, Elements, Priiciples, Techniques & importance ofDirection and

communication-and Process & Barriers of Communication

COS: fxpi"in the different theories of motivation such as Maslow's Need Hierarchy

lieory, Herzberg's Two Factors Theory' Douglas Mc Cregor's Tleory'

Coo, siuiy il'," l"ua"rsiip style for effective manag;ment and political leade$hip such
- 

as l\'iahatma Gandhi, Dr' Babasaheb Ambedkar & Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru'

Co7:DiscusstheconceptNeed,Techniques,difficulties,stepsandtgchniquesofco.
ordination and confol.

COs, A;;t;;;"nt trends in business management like Business Ethics' Corporate
- - - - 

dJ"ia n"tpontibility, Corporate Governance, Disaster Management' Management

ofChange

Course 235 & 245 : Elements of Company Law
After successfully completing this course, student will be able to -
' :ol '-;;1;i, n" bactlound anJ 6alient Features of the Act of 20.13' & overview of

thi changes intoluced by the Act of20l3 & Types ofCompanies based on various

cdteria.
CO2: Discuss the four stages of company formation and- inco-rporation'

CO3: Study Documenls required lor lncorporalion and Raising ol ( apllal'

ioar g"pili. the various modes of raising of capital of company including p vate
-- 

JiL."nt, putlic issue, rights issue, b=orus shares. and the proledue for fodeiture'

Re- issue offorfeiture, sur"render, transfer' transmission and Nomination ofshares'

Co5: Discuss Basic of MCA Portal, E-filing, DlN-Direotors Identification Number and
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Management ofCompanv such as Legal posilim ofdircclors. T)pes ol D
fl06: Study various Key N4anagcrial Pcrsonnel such as Manilging Direclor. Whole Tinre

Dircctor. Manager. Compan), Sccrctary and Corporate Sooial Responsibilil).
CO7: Discuss various Formalitics of valid meeting such as agenda, nolice. quorunr.

proxies. voting. resolutions, minutes, filing ofrcsolutions. Vinual Meeling.
CO8: Study the procedure ofrevival and rehabilitation of sick conrpanies. Comprorniscs.

Arrangcmcnts and Amalgamation and wioding ofcompany.

Course 236(H) & 246(H) : Marketing Management - I
After successlully compleling this course, sludent Nill be able to -

CO l: Define concept ofmarket and Marketing
CO2: Explain nlar'keting environment and impact ol'marketing environment on market

decision making.
CO3: Discuss buyer behavior and factors aflecling on bu)er behavior and bu) ing procrss.
CO4: Describe concept ofproduct. producl life cycle, pricing decision their methods and

ldclnr\ Jllcclills nricinU dcc .inn.
CO5: Undorstand the logistics management. it's importancc in markcting.
CO6: Explain the term advertisement, its importance, advantages, t),pes and role 01'

:rd\ eni,e,ne.lr in .aler J"umotion.
COTj Discuss concept olruml market. it s nature, dilferentiate rural and urban market

and challenges betbre rural market.
CO8: Explain thc rolc olmodern markeling in globalizcd era.

Career Optiorls in Travel, Tourism and llospitabilit) Management.

CouNe 236(f,) & 246 (E): Cost & Works Accoutrting-I
After successfully completingthis course, student will be able to -

COI: Define concept of cost, Costing, Cost Accounting and Cost Accountancy
CO2: Classifu different element ofcost like Material, Labour and other Expenses.
CO3: Discuss Need and Essentials of Mate al Control, Functions, procedures and

documentation ofPurchase Departrnent and types ofstock Levels.
CO4: Caloulate stock levels such as FIFO, LIFO, Simple Average Methods, and

Weighted Average Methods
CO5: Identify store location and layout and apply pricing methods of issue of material.
CO6: Study the various metlods of calculating Labour Cost, Remuneration and

Incentives such as Time Rate System, Taylor's Differential Piece Rate System,
Halsay Premium Plan, and Rowan Premium Plan.

CO7: Discuss and interpret labour turover mtio, Me t Rating, Job Analysis & Job
Evaluation Key

CO8: Illustrate the practical problem on Direct cost.
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Coursc 351 & 361: Busincss Regula{ory Framework (Merc:lntile La\Y)

Alier studying this course sludenl will bc able to:

COl: Define the tcrms Conlract. OIler. Acccptincc Consideration (i)nsenl frcc

Consent, Discharged of Contract Explain legal rules as 1() valid olfcr' acccplancc'

consideration. consent. fice_consent. disoharged olconlract'

CO 2: Define the terms Partnership, LLP, DesiSnaled parlncr' Explain thc rights & duiies

olpaflners under Partnership Acr,1932 Dcscribc incorporation ofl'LP' Iiabilitics

ofLLP & partr',".., thcir relitions' Financial Disclosure' Conversion Winding up

and Dissolution of LLP.

CO3: Deflnc the tcrms Scll. Agrcement to Scll, Conditions &\arranlies Unpaid seller'

Describe ilnplied condirlons and \\'arranties Explain the rights of unpaid sellcr'

exp)ain Iegal provision rcgarding transfcr bY non o\ln(rrs 
.

CO4: lrptain 
"-'Cont,u"rr, 

Digital Signature, describe tbrmalion' recognition of E-

Contracts. Discuss the lunctions of Digital Signaturc and DiSital Cerliflcate

CO5: Dellnc the terms Consumer, Colnplaint' Serviccs, unt'air trade practices' reslrictive

trade practiccs. Explain consrrrrei pr'oteclion councils redrcssal agencies describe

the procedurc to fi1e complaint and rcsolve the complaint' relicf availablc to

cLlslon]ers.

CO6: Discuss the objectives, organs, progmms, activities oI WIPO Define the terms

Palent, Copyright, Tradem-arks, Dcsign, Geographical lndication' TrT de secrels and

'Iladitional Knowledge
CO7: Dctine the lerms Negotiable Instrllnents, I'rorrissory Nole' Bill of Exchangc'

alheque. Explain the essentials of N l Discuss Holdcr, Holder in due coLtrse'

privileges oftlolder irl due course, killds olel)dorselnel)t'

CO8; Explain Arbitration, essentials of arbitration agreement' Describe rights and duties

of arbitrator. Define and explain Conciliation'

Course 352 & 362 : Advanced Accounting
Aftcr studying this course student \\'ill be able to:- 'COi, 

iri"n ,fr" tnowlcdge of Indian accounting standards and IFRS like AS- 3 AS-7'

AS-12, AS-15 AS-17 to AS-25.

CO2: Discuss Banking Company, Legal Pro\isions Non - Performing Asscts (l\PA)'

Reserve Fund, Accept"nce, En'l-o"tmerrtt & Other Obligcrions 
'nd 

Preparation of

Final Accounts in vertical form as per Banking Regulariorl Act 1949'

Co3: Calculate amount ofinsurance claims Llsing va ous methods like Cl'im for Loss of

Stock, claim for Loss ofProllt and Claim for Loss olliixed Assets

CO4: ixplain co-operative society and prepare llnanoial repo s as per Maharashtra State

Co-oPerative Socicties Act.
CO5: Describe indirect tax like VAT & VAT Report' Service Tax' Central Value Added

Tax and Income Tax - Tax Dcductcd at Source (TDS) and calculate 1ax liability

using comPutcr.
CO6: DiscLis the rrcthods oI maintaining accounts of differcnt t1'pes of hranches and

Goods supplied at Cost & In\,oice Price'

CO7: Ascertain'itofit or loss b) ustng rarious methods in sifglc.enlry s'"-stem liko

Prepu.ation of Cash Booi. Totai Dcbror Acrounr' Total ('reditor Account' and

FinalAccounts-



CO8: Analysis and cvaluate the llnancial performance using various ratios like
Profit Ratio, Net I'rollt Ralio. Opcrating Ratio, Stock Turnovcr Ratio, Debtor
Turnovcr Ratio, Current Ratio, Liquid Ratio, Debt to Ecluit) Ralio.

Course 354 & 36,1: Auditing & Taxation
Afler studljng this coursc studenl will be ablc tol

COI: Discuss thc various concepts ol aLrdit lihe llpes ol errors and frauds. Various

Classcs ofAudit, nudit progmmme, Audil Nole Book, working Papers, lntemal
Control-lntemal CheckJnternal Audit

C02: Explain verilication and valuation of assels and liabilitics and Auditing and

Assurance Standards Iikc AAS- 1.2.3.4.5.28.29.
C()3: Recognize Compan), Auditor like his Quralitication, Disqualificalions,

Appoinlmenl, Removal, Rights, Duties and liabililies.
CO,l: Explain 1ax audit \\,ith computerized slstem and Scope of Auditor's llole under

income Jax Acl.
CO5: Define various conccpts under Income Tax act l96llike lncome, Percon, Asscsse,

Assessment ycar, Pervious Year, Agricultural Income. Ilxcmpted Income,

Iiesidential Status ofan Assesse, PAN, TAN.
CO6: Calculate Taxable Incomc under llead of Income like lncome from Salary, Income

from House Propelty, Profits and Cains ofBLlsiness and Prolessions. Capilal Cains
and lncome from othcr sourscs-

CO7: Calculate total taxable Income and tax liability ofan individual nnder chcpter VIA
ie deductions u/s-80C 1(] 80 tl

COs: Explain procedurc of individual income tax filing and Income Tax Rcturn liling
and Slructure. Functions and powers ofvarious lncome Tax Authorities.

Course 355 (H) & 365 (H) | Marketing Management - II
After studying th;s course student will be able to:

COI: The concept and functioning ofmarketing planning and sales managemcnt.

CO2: How to lormulate marketing strategies that incorporate psychological and

sociological factors which jnfl uence consumers.
CO3: lmpo ance of Marketing Regulations in
CO4: Marketing in 2lst Centur)'and lmpact olClobalization on marketing.

Course 355 (E) & 365 (E): Cost & Works Accounting-lI
Alter studying this course studerlt will bc able to:

CO l: Define Overheads and classily types oloverheads like lunctional. bchaviour rvise,

Element wise, Clontrol uise, and Nornrality.
C02: Describe accounting of overheads and apply apportionment and reapportionment

ofoverheads.
COJ: Expiain methods ofoverhead absorption like UDder and over Absorptioo ol

ovcrhcads i1s MeaninS. I{easons and Accounling lreatment.
CO4: Recognize Slages in Activily Based Costing, purpose and benefits olactivity based

costirg.
CO5: Discuss Job Costing its Mcaning, Features, Advantages and Limitations.

C06: Analyze and evaluate procedurc ofcoillract costing like Work Certified and

lJncedified, Escalation clausc, Cost Plus colltract. work-in- proSress



CO7: Prepare proccss cosl accounting including normal and abnonnal loss/gairl and Joinr

Products and by l)roducls.
CO8: Prepare servicc cosling in Motol tlanspofi scrvice. Hospital and Holcl

organization.

Course 356 (H) & 366 (H): Marketing Management - III
After studying 1l1is course student $'ill bc able 10:

CO I: Ho\\' to perform a market segmentation analvsis, detcnninc the orgalliTsti(rn \
targct market and define the consumer beha!ior ofeach segmcnt.

CO2: Ilow to dcvclop an integratcd advedising and Marketing comnlunicalions plan and

pcrsuasivel) prcsent and def'end it.

CO3: How to evaluate the effectiveness ofintegmted adveftising and marketing

CO4: llow to dcvelop creative solutions 10 addrcss advedising and marketing

comnlunications challenges.

Course 356 (E) & 366 (tr):: Cost & Works Accounting- III
Aficr studying this course studcnt will be ablc 10:

COI: Discuss the meaning and concepts of rrarginal costing likc Fixed cost, Variablc

costs. Contribution, Profit-volumc Ratio, Break-Even Point & Margin ofSalety and

its application.
CO2: Discuss Dcfinition and l\4caning, Obicctives, Procedure and Typcs ofbudgets

C03: Understand the concept ofuniforrr costing and inler- firm conrparison like Mcaning

and, objectives. Advantages and disadvantages.

C04: Explain Mcaning, objeclivcs. Advanlagcs and Procedure o1-MJS in costing'

CO5: Define standard cost & standard Costi,rg, Variance Analysis & its Significancc and

to calculate dillerent types ofvariances likc Malerial & Labour variances.

CO6: Discuss Meaning, Fcatures, Advantages & Limitations of Farm Costing and

preparation ol_farm cost statement.

C07: ldentify different cost accounting record rules u/s 148 oflhe companies Act 20l3'

CO8: Understand the legal provisions ofcost audit likc Cosl Audit Ilepo and Annexurc

to cost Audit Rcport, Cost Accountirg Standards issued by Institute ol Cost and

Management ol India and Cencralll acceptcd Cost Accounling principles'

Prof. D.G. Bhamare
HoD Confitead

D€oa ment Of Csnrnerce
M-VPfs Arb.CornmerB & Scienco
ColaqqTahalebad Td.B€hn (Na$&)

PRINCIPAL
Matth. Vldy. Pt.r.rrt Samai'.

Arts,Commerce 6 Scl.ncc Colloga
Tah.rab.d Tal.Brgl.n Dlst.llashit
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DePartment of PhYsics

Course outcome 2021-22

FYBSC:- (PHY-111) Mechanics and properties of matter

Knowledge
Level

CO StatementCO
Number

Leaming the basics concepts of elasticity, sudace

tension, gravitation, Viscosity and sotmd
co1.

Understand the concepts of properties of matter

and to recognise their applications in various real

problems.

co2

K3Describe the key evidence for the breakdown of
the classical description Of the properties of
matter.

co3.

K4Recall the principles and basic equations and

apply them to unseen Problems.

co4

K5Formulate the equations for unique cases in the

diverse categories of material systems
co5.

KI

K2



Course- PHY 112- Physics Principles and Applications

Knowledge
Level

CO
Number

KIStudents leam about an atom is made up of
protons, neutrons and electron,

how they arranged to make up an

atom. They leam different atomic models,

Atomic spectrum and types of spectrum.

K2co2: Students leam about Different forces which
hold atoms together to form a molecule.

Different types of chemical and physical

bonds like ionic, covalent, Van der Waal's
bonds. Energy levels of rotational and

vibrational diatomic molecule

K3co3: Students will identi$z and compare the

characteristics of electromagnetic spectrum
including speed, wavelength and frequenc

K4
co4: Students will leam common uses and

applications of elechomagnetic waves

B. Patil.

IIOD.

CO Statement

col:

-*4=-
*",,,," $[iif iffi l*'"'r''

ans.Comm€rcc & Scie nc e College

Tallarahad Trl Baglan Drsl'Na6hil(



Course outcome 2021-22

SYBSC

Course - PHY-231- Mathematicat Method in phvsics

CO
Number

CO Statement Knowledge
Level

co1: Study of de moiwe's theorem includes
understanding of determination of power of
given complex number

K1

co2: Many times students come across the
terms like divergence, curl and gradient but
they don't understand their physical
significance. From this course thev will leam
the concepts to a depth.

K2

co3 : Students can understand the use of the
concept of partial differentiation in solving
Physics situations which have more than one
variable.

K3

co4 Students can also understand the need of
complex numbers in solving mathematical
equations in different branches of physics
like Electricity and Magnetism, Fluid
Dynamics and quanfum mechanics.

K4

/



PHY-232 Electronics-I

B. Patil.

HOD. Bilin@{L
Marath, vidva f'rasara k tamaj's

Arts,Comm!.rce a Sc iencc Coliege
Taha15bad 1:rl.Ela!l::n Disl.itathik

Co.

Number CO Statement Knowledge

Knowledge
Level

co1. ic terms in electricity and
magnetism
Recognize bas

K1
co2. laws of electrostatics

and magnetostatics
Understand the

K2
co3. orems to construct and solve

elechical circuits.

Apply the

co4. to design and conduct
experiments as well as to ana)vze and
interpret data

Ability

K4

cos. up strong problem solving skills
by effectively formulate a circuit
problem into a mathematical problem
using circuit laws and theorems

Build

K5

'/
,/

-AL'

K3



Maratha Vidya Prasarak Samaj's

Arts , Commerce and Science College, Taharabad
Tal- Baglan, Dist Nashik

Department Of Hindi 2021-22

Program Outcomes

I. Program Outcome ofBachelor ofArts @.A,)
Student seeking admission for B.A. prcgamme is expected to imbue with following quality
which
helps them in their future life to achieve the expected Goals.
a. Realization ofhuman values.
b. Sense ofsocial service.
c. Responsible and dutiful citizen.
d. Critical temper
e. Creative ability.
Program Specilic Outcomes B.A. (Hindi)
On completion ofB.A (Hindi), Stude[ts are able to:
l. To understand the basic corcept and subject ofHindi & its origin
2. To make or not the importance of subject Hindi & its Branchei.
3. To understand vadous aspect of Hindi literature with a process to reach method and giving
new mode and diection.
4. To make a attempt in differcnt area a[d theory such as vocabulary and vice versa
5. To understa[d in the Literatue more in a border areas then Maryconfined to subject.
6. To know about Hindi literature its roots cause perspectives and methods.
7. Elaborating and undeNtanding its philosophical methods ofHindi Literature.
8. Evaluaing thg concept ofHindi flom past to present and making the society more closely
thrcugh Iilerature.

Course Outcomes
Class: -
FYBA Hindi Getreral Paper-l (Gl) 1. Get familiarized to basic writing in Hindi.

2. Generate interest in Hindi literature
3. Get familiarized various types of literature

SYBA Hitrdi ceneral Paper-2 (c2) 1. Acquire ability to ippreciate stories
poems and plays in Hindi

2. Understand various genres in Hindi literarure.

3. Get acquainted with the socio-political
contexts ofva ous Hindi wfiters

4. Undersland nationalisric values
through the study ofHindi liti:ratuirj



SYBA Hindi Speciat
Paper-1 S1)

SYBA Ilindi Speciat
Paper-2 (S2)

TYBA Hindi ceneral paper-Ill (G-3)

TYBA Hindi Special
Paper-3 (S3)

TYBA Hindi Special
Paper-4 (S4)

1 . Get acquainted with literary critical
rerminology used in Hindi lansuase.

2. Augmenr translation skill ofv;io;s
r;pes oftexrs lrom different lanquases.

3. Acqr-rire skilJs ofdrafting officiai ani
Scientific documents in Hindi.

1. Get acquainted with literary critical
tetminology used in Hindi language.

2. Augment translarion skill ofvarious
r)?es ofrexts from dilferenl languages.

l, Acquire skills ofdrafling official and
Scienrific documents in Hindi_
1. Get acquainted with literary critical
teminology used in Hindi lansuase.

2. Augmenttanslation skill of var]oui
types oftexls fom differenr languases.

3. Acquire skills ofdrafting ofliciai an-d
Scienrific documents in Hindi.

1. Get acquairted with literary critical
terminology used in Hindi lansuape.

2. Augment translarion skill of virio-us
q?es ofterls from different Ianguages

J. Acquire skiJls ofdrafting official and
Scientific documents in Hindi.

1. Get acquainted with liteEry cdtical
terminology used in Hindi lansuase.

2. Augment translation skill of ;io;s
rlpes oftexls from differenl lanzuases.

3. Acquire skills ofdrafting officiJ arid
Scientific documents in }iindi.

,AJ,
Prof D. D. Bachhav

ofHindi

*Rlq

Head,

ca61{itu}



Maratha Vidya prasarak Samaj,s

Arts, Commerce and Science College, Taharabad
Tal. Baglan, Dist. Nashik

Department of Eng lish -2021-2On

I. Course Outcomes (COs) of Bachelor ofArts (B.A.)
Class Course Course Outcomes

CO.l. To lamiliari
and poetry in Engl

ze students with excellent pieces ofprose
ish so thar they realize the beaury and

communicative power of English

to native cultural experiences and
situalions in order lo develop humane values and social
a\tareness

CO.2. Io expose themFYDA
Compulsory

English

Visionary Gleam: A
Selection of Prose

and Poetry

op overall linguistic competence and
communicative skills of the students

CO.3. To devel

se students to the basics ofliterature and lan

co.l
To
co.2
T farr \a ze hem rh d tfferen s fo ilerature ntype

the rte de esc teand srmrar! o that nde tstanduhey
the meri an creatid u ofse
co.3
U ondersto d the tm ofeatures I nd anportant Iat andonopup
tS bstaco CS theto eved ent ess
co.4
T eintroduc the bas c itsun of so alrh th ebecomanguage ey
a oare rhef htec n alc as theand r cal
CO .5 T stud en tos tb dr etaiprepare studcd8o andv

rstandunde n f feteratu dan lan

FYBA
Optional
English

Initiations (G-l)

CO.6 To develop
literature in them

integrated view about language and

lTo develop competence among the students for self_
learnin

CO

liarize students with excellent pieces ofprose
and poetry in English so that they realize the beauty and
communicative ower ol En lish

CO.2To fami

students' interest in readinCO.3To devel Iitera
o expose them to native cultural experiences and

situations in order to develop humane vaiues and social
awateness

CO 4T

SY BA
Compulsory

English
Panorama

C0.5To develop overall linguistic competence and
communicative skills of rhe students

Taharabad

English,
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formsthe I
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CO.6 To dcvclop integrated view about language and

literature in them
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English Language

SY BA
Optional
English (G-2)

drama indePendcntl)

to appreciatethe students
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l.n drama

toandDrama
nden

Appreciating Drama
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Optional
English (S-l)
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vth ndependcnluate poetryeval

Appreciating Poetr)
SY BA
Opiional
English (S-2)

best uses of language ln

literature
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Co.2. To familiarize students $ith the communicative Power

ishof
competent usets of

CO.3. To enable students to become
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entdeve opmtyoveratheirtoo1'5CO
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LiterarY Pinnacles
TYBA

CompulsorY
English

CO.l. To acquaint ;d familiarize the students rvith the

terminolog) in Drama Criticism (i.e the terms used in

Critical and A iation of Drama)
led study ol a

CO.2. To encourage students to make a detai

few sample masterpleces of English Drama from dilterent

pafis ofthe world
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Maratha Vidya Prasarak Samaj's

Arts, Commerce and Science College, Taharabad Tal.Baglan, Dist. Nashik

Y ear 2021-2022

Course Outcomes (COs) of Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)

Department of Economics

c

Course Course Outcomes

Indian Economy -
Problems and

Prospects (G-1)

co.i
Understood the difference between developed and developing

economy.
co.2
Leamed Indian economy as developing economy through its
characteristics.
co.3
Understood the imporlant features oflndian population and
its obstacles to the development process.

co.4
Enabled students to analyze the issue ofpoverty and
unemployment in lndia
co.s
Understood the economy ofMaharashtra. Its features and
addressed the issue of regional imbalance in state economy
co.1
Enabled students to understand the working of
RBI,IMF,IRDA,IBRD,BRICS
co.2
Understood the basic structure ofthe Indian banking system

and cleared understanding the operations ofbanking and their
interaction with the rest of the economy
co.3
Awareness ofthe basic concepts ofmodem banking, main
principles and functions of commercial banks

co.4
Created awareness of new technology of banking and made
implementation of it.

co.5
Understood the operation ofthe monetary policy, functions
ofRBI and enable them to understand the effects on macro
economy.

FYBA

SYBA

Class

Financial System
(G-[)
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FYBA Historv General 1. Leam innovative studv techniques in the study ofHistory
of Ancietrt Itrdia to make it value based. conceDtual and
thought
Provocative.

2. Understand the impofalce ofpast in ExDloration of

i Tlnderstand the Socio cultual and

4. Acquire the spiril ofhealthv Secularism amons the
student.

FYBA Historv General 1. Leam imovative studv in the study of History
Paper-t7172 (Semester II) it value
Early India :Post Mauryan
to the Age of the

thousht

Rashtlakuta 2. Understand the ofpast in Exploration of
present context.

3. Understand the Socio c. cultural ard political

ofthe
4. Acouire knowledse of ous Empire after the ase of

Mouvas.

SYBA History General I . Student will develop the ability to analyses sources for
Maratha History.Paperll (G2) No-23174-

Sem-III 2. Student rvill leam sisnifi ofregional historv and
political foundation of the region.

HistoN ofthe Marathas
3. It will enhance student's DerceDtion of I 7th centuN(1630-1707)

ard India in
4. ADDreciate the skills ofleadershi p and the administrative

ofthe

S\tsA Hi General 1. Students be able to anahze the Marathas policy of

2. Thev will the role played bv Marathas in
the 18th centwy India.

Historv ofthe Marathas
(1707-1818)

1 Th.v r;ll ha a^n..ri-+..i with the a1t ^fdinl^mq.v 
in tha

Deccan reglon.

4. It will helD to enich the knowledse of the administrative
skills and profundity ofdiplomacy

d PRiNCIPAL
Maratha Vidya Prasarak Samaj's

Arts,Commerce & Science College

Teharabad Tal.Baglan Oist.Nashik

Depaiin."i ^f i-listory
M VP'sPJtr,. ' ^,:'; .- -"
Collegei?harabau r-..r_;..:_. ; . -,.;.).

Paper-l 1 l7l (Semester 1)
Earlv hdia :From
Prehistory to the Aee of
the Maurv's

Course Outcome(COs)

Drcsent context.

architecture background of aee of the Maur.vas.

and architectue backqround of Post Mauryan to rhe Aqe

expansionism aad its conseouences.PaperJI (G2) No-24174-
Sem-fV
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C) Course Outcomes

c

Programmer Speci{ic Outcomes
Subject

course can able to:

2. Explain principal terms definitions Concept

ani theories of geomorPhologY'

3. Discuss development of micro to mega scale

landforms.
4 ldentifr dilferent Materiats ofthe eanh crust'

rock BTes, and qpes of $ealhering' mass

movements and types of sloPe'

5. Describe importance of ]alitude' longilude

and the reasons why different cotxltrieshave

different time zone and date'

6. Aoolv knowledge of basic landforms from- 
t.lioii., ,.1.*;". fluvial and coaqtal

environments.
7. Evaluate exogenous and endogenous

nrocesses in lhe landscape. lheir importance

in t*afo- developmenl. and dislinguish

the mechanisms that confol theseprooesses'

8. ihe student who successfully oompletes this

course can able to
9. iiplain principal terms. definitions- Concept

and theories of geomorPhologr'

10. Discuss development of mioro to mega

scale landforms.
tt.iaentifo differem Materials of rhe earth

cr,rst ro"k rypet, and rypes of weathering'

-ass movements and tyPes ofsloPe

t2. Descrife imponance of lalitude- longitude' 
,n.l ,h. ..usons *hy different counrierhave

iompletes this
1. The student who successfullY

different time zone and date

F. Y. B. A. GeograPhy

Course Ggl l0 (A): Physical Ceography

concepts of human geogmphy'

6. The course will also explain the causes of
population growth.

7. ihe student will understand the piocess of

urbanization

8, Increase the kno\ tedge ofagriculture and

will understand the ploblems of
ture

5. Ihe student will understand the basic
Course Ggl10 (B): Human Geography

l. To create the awareness

environment among the student'

2. To acquaint the students with fundamental

concepts of environment geography for

about dlalamic

fferentn didevelopmenl
toled ab integratebeshouThe students

andEnvironmentoffactorsvarLous

S. Y. B. A. Geography

I

areas.

Course Gg-210 (A):

Environment Geography- l, (General -

2)


